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Save!
--And How
 Ladies' Felt

Hats
Cleaned and 

blocked

White Pants

Skirts, Cleaned 
and Pressed

ONLY

50
STORES:

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbohne Ave. 
' LOMITA

FUNERAL OF 
LOCAL MAN 

IMPRESSIVE
ImpYpnsIve lout rites for Thomas 

Redpath Hayes, of J821 Sonomi 
Btrcet, who died at the Jared Bid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
July 3, were held at th« Stone am 
Myern' -chapel Monday. Mr. Hayei 
who won 42 yearn old, was onl 
111 a short time. He wan a natlv 
oC, Brighton, Ontario, Canada, ani 
moved to Torrance about two yea

Mr. Hayes was prominent 
Masonic lodiro work. In Canada. . 1 
recognition oC .his fine qualities 
lumber of .local Masons 'paid hi 
liomaKe at the services. Torranc 
Masons also acted as pall bearei 
The services were In charge of Re\ 
R. D; Weaver, of Independence, 
Mo., representing the reorganized 
hurch of Latter Day Saints. 

A. Teasrarden sang two solos at th< 
funeral. Interment was at th 
Inglewood Park Cemetery.

The deceased, who was 
known here, was survived by hi 

e, Irene, and two chjldren. Hton 
and Myers 'made all arrangements 
for the services.

Mr. and Mn). James Byrnes am 
nghter, Miss Betsy, are jru

at the La Valencia Hotel, La Jolla,
'Calif;

I. H. HAWKINS 
COMPANY•**

New Location
s A L E

THE STORE of pleasure. It's fun to shop 
herelind save. Try-it folks; and feel the 

kinks slip from your disposition as well as your . 
purse swell with savings. It won't matter 
who's boss if you trade here... You will both be 
suited. No .matter how much you got you. 
want to save a part of it. Ypu can't hardly 
miss this store for the front sticks out like a 
carpenter's apron. Not full of nails but full of 

' bargains. . Work shirts 49c, work shoes $2.89. 
Kapok 29c Ib. Embroidery Floss 1 cent per 
hank. Yarn for less than you can. tell,.one 
iOc a ball.* Twist button hole 1 cent per spool. 
Ladies' smocks plain colors 89c. 'Heavy work

- shirts $1 values for 79c. On entering the door 
.to left you will find men's wear . . -, Hats 98c. .
- Dress shirts 89c. Rayon shirts and sh'orts 49o 

each. Athletic suits Pajamas 'checks 69c 3 for 
$2. Men's cord pants $3.50 values for $2.45. 
Boys' cords $1.69. Men's khaki pants $1.49. 
Waist overalls 98c. Work sox 9c a'pair. Dress 
sox 19c pair. Dress oxfords $2.98, $3.45 up to 
$4.95. Men's house shoes the kind the wife will 
like, no noise, made of leather $1.49 values for 
98c.
On re-entering to right you will find notion 
table that is a fright for bargains you are right. 
On 'face forward you behold rayon pique $1 
values sale 69c yard. Peacock hose, silk to 

top, worth, more for the sum of 49c a pair. > 
Then.you view with pleasure Speedway pique 
a bargain for only 39c per yard. Right about 
you will find ladies' silk hose'on sale $1.29, 
Brookwell fits swell sale 79c a pair. Next you 
find ladies' shorts and bloomers in rayon sale 
49c pair. Now folks, you are now standing in 
the isle of bargains which we will prove to your 
own satisfaction.
At your left elbow is Pueblo prints, real fast 
only in color tub fast 29c values 22cyd> Circle 
to left your right elbow will be close to Tydalk

.and Pandora prints, they try to tell you of 
their value at this price- of only 33c per yard. 
Your next move, no doubt you will see "Scout."

'She's a lovely prints, with color fast, sale 17c a 
yard . . . Then we sway, not from drink, its 
from being dizzy over seeing so many bargains. 
We rub our eyes and blush to see what we see. 
. . It's orful with <voffle, lawn and linon prints 
selli.ig for only 29c a yard When its truly worth 
SOc per yard. Then we back to right going 
down left aisle find ourself flirting with table 
on right loaded with challies and prints for , 
12'/2C And next we wonder jf its true. . We rub 
our eyes and clear up on our specks to be sure 
we find worth, gingham and Lihgette so low

- we fear she will go away only a temperature 
of 15o a yard. ..The next step brings us to the 
bathing suits so l&w only in price that we feel 
it would be a pleasure to wear one af them, 
priced $1.98 to $3.95. Cross to right, come face 
to face with Lady Peppered sheets 72x99 and 
81x90 for only $1.39 eaoh, Cases 42x36 for 35c 
each, other sheets 81x90 sale 89o. And then 
you slide into shoes. The greatest shoe values 
you ever had the privilege to buy. Seeing is 
believing. So don't miss these ladies' shoes 
. . . Sale $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $3.79. Girls 
sport oxfords, gum soles $3.45, children's shoes 
so low you would believe them untied and drop 
ping off at 98o to $2.98. Ladies' felt slippers 
49o to 98c. Now folks, if you have not as yet 
been able to get here you don't know what you 
have missed . . We have lots of bargains that 
will cause you to believe you are on full time 
pay anyway . . with the savings you will be 
able to make here DON'T MISS IT!

s I. H. Hawking Company
1228 El Prado

"Where Tour Cash Buys More?'

Edited By Gene Darnell 
Telephone* 494 and 4-t4

Miss Alice "CJiectdle Weds 
at St. Ann's Inn Sunday

Alice June "Cheadle, daughter of 
Mrs. Alien Cheadle, became the 
bride of Anthony Laurence Jes- 
some In a pretty ceremony at the 
St. Ann's Inn at Santa Ana at two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The bride was lovely In a gown 
of white georgette, with which she 
wore a large white bat and a cor 
sage of butterfly roses- and sweet 
peas. Shn was attended by her 
couslri. Miss iTtyla Heralnger, who 
wore a white ensemble and a cor 
sage of white gladiolus and pink 
weet .peas.

Will Make Horn* Her* 
Chester Harshman attended, the 

groom as beat man. Rev. Father 
F. -J. Realey officiated at the cere 
mony. ,

11». and Mrs. Jessome will make 
their home In Torrance.

Both are popular members of the 
younger set and have many friends 
here. The groom Is the son of 
Mrs. Mary Jessoroe of 1727 Gram- 
rcy avenue.

* * * 
CLUB BIDS 
FAREWELL

Mrs. Floyd Evans, who will leave 
the latter part of this week to 
make her home In Minnesota, was 
honored Wedqesday afternoon when 
her bridge club entertained for her 
at .the beach home ot Mrs. R. R. 
Smith at Anahelm Landing.

t Evans _ was presented with 
a cleverly-arranged friendship box/ 

'hich Included a gift from each of 
le guests, one to be opened each
 eek after sho leaves.,

Club Makes Arrangement* 
Club members all participated In 

the arrangements for the luncheon, 
after which bridge furnished the dl-
 erslpn for the afternoon. "Honor

for nigh, score were awarded ti
Mrs. L. G. Barkdull and consola

on to Mrs. Lou Deinlnger.
Present were/Mrs. Floyd Evann
rs. Al Harder, Mrs. Joe Stone,

Mrs. Lou Delnlnger, .. Mrs. Elli
Harder,   Mrs. L. O. Barkdull, Mrs,
E. W. Huddleston, Mrs. Ray Leslli
Mrs. Frank Paour, Mrs." Raymon
Young, Mrs. R. J. Deinlnger an
Mrs. R. R. Smith. .

Farewell Broakfait 
Mrs. Evans was honored o: 

Monday evening when Mrs. Qaro? 
Ine Colllns entertained wltu i 

bridge dinner for her; and agali 
Tuesday morning when Mrs. Annli 
irelncr entertained with a farowel 
ireakfast.

Yellow and green furnished i 
delightful color theme for th 

eakfast, which was held at th 
Grelnor residence on Portola ave 
nue. Flowers and nut baskets 
n'the two colors.'
Honors for high score at bridge 

were awarded to Mrs. Evani 
:onsolatlon to Mrs. Raymond 

Shuart. Pinochle honors were woi 
iy Mrs. Delia Andre of Lomlta, ani 

consolation by Mrs. George Town 
Lomlta.
'he honoree was the recipient of 

many lovely handkerchiefs from 
ie guests, who surprised her with 
shower.
Covers were placed for Mrs. Ev- 
is, Mrs. Caroline Colllns, 

Don Baxter, Mrs. Raymond Shuart 
Torrance; Mrs. Jess Torokln, 

Mra. Henry Kettler. Mrs. Delli 
Vndre and Mrs. G»6rge Towne o 
Lomlta, and the hostess, Mra. An- 

Ic Grelner.
* * * 

.AFALOT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Lucy Deadrick was hostess 
the LafalQt club at her honn 

Wllmlngton last Wednesday eve 
ning.

irs for high score at five 
undrrd were awarded to Mrs. O. 

'. Butsch, second to Mrs. Leot 
f \VllmiiiKton, atoil third t 

Mrs. T. I.. Wertz.
* * * 

RIDGE CLUB
.NTERTAINED / 
Mrs. Dallas Htewart entertained 

er cluti with a bridge luncheon at 
rv home on Madrid avenue- last 
hursday afternoon. Patriotic dec- 

iratlona were used on the luncheon 
at wnlch places were laid 

or Mrs. Luclus Arnold, Mrs. A. 
,ee, MrM. Jack Fuller. Mrs. James 
'Toole, Miss FriinciH Hepburn, and 
io hostess, Mrs. Dallas Stewart. 
Honors for high score were 

warded to Mrs. Luclus Arnold and 
latlon to Mrs. J«mes O'Toolo.

* * *
MEETING -^ 

O8TPONED  
Rotary Anns have postponed their 
uly meeting, which wan to have

jeen held on July 8, and will not
meet again until the second Tues-
lay evening In August.

+ * * 
ARTY HONORS 
ORMER RESIDENT 
Miss CuBHis Hansen was hostess

'uesday evening when she enter- 
tujned her bridge club at her home 

i Carson street.. Miss Pauline 
ayliew of Oakland, formerly of 
orrunce, wan the guest of honor 
' thu evening.
Honors for high scorn nt bridgu 
ere awarded to Ruth Mi-Muster,

lid consolation to Loulm< l.udwlu.
'he hostess served a dells-Infill
upper at midnight. 
Prevent were Martha Liter, Uuth 
cMaater, Marguerite Ciensler, Mur- 
iret Tlffauy, Louise Ludwljf. 
ury Guyan, Edith Hurdhmun, 
illlDc Mayh«w uud tlu- lioutuau, 

Casaio Houaeu.

.WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

*K Today, July 10 O. E. S. *
* Friendship Night. *
*K Friday, July 11 Moose, Ma- + 
4( dons, Torrance Relief. *
* Saturday, July 12 Lutheran *
* Ladles' cooked . food sale nt *
* Piggly Wiggly. - *
** Sunday, July 13 Services In  »< 
+ all churches. *
* Monday, July 14 Knights of *
* Pythias  Initiation, K. ot V. *
* Torranco District Garden club *
* meeting. Directors' meeting -ft
* C. of C. Public invited. +
* Tuesday, July IB Altar So-  # 
4« clety luncheon and card party + 
+ at Legion clubhouse. Odd Fel- + 
,* lows, cfty council, Baptist Mis- *
*fc slonary Society. -K 
'* Thursday, July 17 W. .R.C., * 
4c Central Evangelical Mission-  * 
' K ary, Episcopal Ladles Auxll- -K
*K lary, Lutheran Ladles' Aid. -K
* * 

 K -K

WANDA WILL SING 
AT BENEFIT AFFAIR

  A benefit luncheon and card 
party will be givta next Tuesday 
July 15, by the July Guild of the 
Catholic Altar Society. The affair" 
will be given at the American Le 
gion clubhouse on Carson street, 
and will start at 12:30.

Miss Wanda Stachowlc?, who re 
cently . returned from Italy, will 
ilng, accompanied at Jhe piano by 
Urs. Frank Buffington.

Bridge and five hundred will be,, 
the diversions for the afternoon.

* * -K
COUPLE ARE UNITED 
AT PRETTY CEREMONY

[iss Louise Jeanne Chabot and 
Mr. Ijcwlii A. Dreyer -were quietly 
married Monda^t morning at 11 
o'clock in a pretty ceremony at the 
home' of the bride's sister, Mrs. N. 
C. McDonald of Lomlta. .

Rev. Harold H. Kelley, forme 
rector^ of the T Christ Episcopal 
Church, of Torrance, officiated at 
the ceremony, to which only the 
members of the Immediate family 
were bidden.

The bride was lovely In an en 
semble of white, and wore a white 
hat, , She carried pink rosebuds 
tied with white tulle. She was 
given In marriage by her father, 
who resides-In Santa Monica. Fol 
lowing the ceremony was a wed 
ding breakfast, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Dreyer left for a honeymoon 
at Lake Arrowhead. They will be 
nt home at 2313 Carson street after 
July 16.
.. -X. -K  * 
QUEST NIGHT WILL 
BE OBSERVED HERE

Tonight Is guest - night at the 
Eastern Star, and each officer ha» 
Invited a gueA from another chap 
ter to take her place during the 
Initiation ceremonies. 

  * * * 
LOVELY AFFAIR 
TO BE GIVEN

Jessie Beaton, O. E. S. deputy 
of this district, will be hostess to 

if the matrons, patrons and of 
ficers of this district, with their 
husbands and wives, at an elabor- 

affalr to be siv^a at the Palms 
Hotel at White Pofnt Friday eye- 
ilng.

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
INTHFP.E.SHOPS

Edited by Carleton B. Bell

Well, the Glorious 'Fourth has 
oome and gone and before long now 
will ho forgotten. As long a! 
sunburn lingers about my legs an, 
shoulders 1 will remember this 
Fourth but it won't he long 
for they arn already peeling. Asld 
from the sunbiirn'the only cas 
in Ihe shops family that I 1 
of was Arreen's dress vthat 
ruined while she was shooting fin 
crackers. She had a' good tlm 
even so.

Clarence Hatzer-has been w 
Ins for the last three weeks abou 
his passes which ho expects to us 
about August 1. They Just arrived 
so Clarence will have the nei 
three weeks to catch up on slee 
If I worried that easily maybe 
could get thjn like Clarence.

The modern problem of what i 
do with your spare time shou 
never worry June Tarblt, John Bor 
land, Tommie Smith, Cl 
baoh. These gentlemen have tuk 
en up real golf dnd 
be the best means for a "genUfima 
to spend his spare time they ha 
yet discovered. In fact they de 
clare It so wonderful that thi 
only wish they had more spare tim 
to spend that way.

Bombach Is an old timer at th 
game but the rest of this bunc 
are, or were, mere beginners whei 
they landed on the Palos Verdi 
links last Sunday. They all prove< 
apt pupils under the wise Billdanc 
of . Mr. Bombach excepting 
and he insisted on throwlr 
ball as he could hot hit It.

Mr. Smith proved the sensatloi 
of the hunch by hitting the ba 
so hard that It has not yet bee 
found. They nil hope to be In Mm 
shape to play In a P. E. tourna
ment on picnic day. No ord

Word was received as this 
being written Tuesday mornlni 
that Vincent McGln'rils was in th 
California Lutheran Hospital I 
Los Angeles awaiting an ripc'mtlo: 
for appendicitis, itere's wish! 
him the best of lurk and a speed; 
recovery.

'Everybody was greatly 
agreeably surprised to learn 

of the coming marriage c 
old ;ntemlier of the family, Earn! 
A. Stevens. The boys all chlppe 

-i In toward a present for Karnle an 
I his bride. The report of disburse 
ments . 'rendered, last. Saturda; 
mornlnR.lncluded these Items whlci 
should Interest everybody on ao 
count of'their reflecting the car 
and thoroughness with' which ti 
committee completed their work 
"1 roll(ng pin, "Ific; unexpend 
.balance 2c. left in the gravy how

Attendance Record 
Set at School Here
(Continued from Page 1)

authorities of an outbreak of 
fantllc paralysis Inasmuch as the 
children are thoroughly examined 
>y the school nurse who comes 
ivery other day. .No Intention Is 

held of closing the school, he said, 
is the school officials believe thai 
[he children are better off In the 
institution than tit largr in ' the 
city.
commented pn the fact that no 1 

felt by the school nutborltie f 
an outbreak of Infantile purulynlH 
inasmuch as the children :uv llior- 
nighly examined by the school 
nurse who comfs overy other day. 

Intention. IH held of closing the 
tool, he said, AH the school offl- 
1s believe that the children arn 

hctUT off In tlir liiHtltutlon than 
at large In the city.

»*»**:

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mrs. Henry Tabert, mother of P 
O. Guy, is seriously ill in a Glen 
dale hospital. »

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Retiring spen 
the Fourth weekend at Twin Lakes 
In the High Sierras.

Mrs. Henry Streltwleser left yes 
terday   for Missouri after an 
tended visit at the home of 
sister, Mra. P. O. Guy.

,OH Angeles County Council of 
the American Legion. Auxiliary wi 
hold th'elr regular meeting Friday 
nt Patriotic Hall, Los Angeles. The

ttlng will begin with a luncl 
at 12 noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson anc
daughter Dorothy spent the Fourtl

t their, cottage at Laguna Beach

Christian Church 
Will Give Public 
Concert Sunday

A sacred concert will bo given 
the Torrance Christian Church 

Sunday evening, July 13,-beginning 
at 7: SO o'clock. For the benefit of 
nelv comers, the church IH located 
on Engraola at Arlington avenue. 

The Gardena-Torranco orchestra, 
inder the leadership of H. H. Pet- 
>rs, assisted by Mr. Herman Ken- 

ftedy, noted tenor, and Miss Norniu 
oterH. violinist, will give thu con- 
'i-t. Several nuinhi-rs will tin mip- 
l«d by the local church choir. 
Thti orchtiatra nuniberlni; about 
rtmty-flve Instruments, IIUH been
 tiling for several wueks and has
 epared a number of splendid HC- 

leottonn. Mrs. Percy Jameaon Is 
he acoompanlst. The public Is lu 
lled to attend thin welling of 

muilc.

Mrs. Juliette Pollok of Hlghlan 
Park was a gueflt at the home o 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Johnson ove 
the weekend. -

Mr. and/Mrs. J. M. Alien and 
Roland spent the weekend of 
Fourth at Tryon Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Banks i 
family picnicked at Long Beach 
the Fourth.

Mm. G. S. Rogers and her sinter. 
Mrs. 'G. Dayton of Idaho, were 
KiiestH at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. L. C,. Barkdull Sunday.

Mrs. Bernard Hln 
IH a guest at the h 
Paul Vouderahe.

i of San Diego 
lie of her i

Protect Your 
Child

Against SpintM ~ Menin 
gitis by Using

SHAMROCK

PLY SPRAY
25c a pint

It knock* th«m dead 
th« firtt application

1517 CABRILL9 AVENUE 
Phone 187-M

I'll bet the bride will nr 
use of both these Items.

thatDon't think for n mlnut 
Alma Merrltt has lost any of her 
good nature; Ho slroe! That look 
often seen on her face of late hut 
usually so rare there is because the 
dentist Is doing some of hlH rough 
est work on her. It'll soon be over

Dwlght Johnson, he of the or 
chids and motorcycles, Is on va 
cation. He left for old Mexico last 
Thursday evening jind expects to 
be gone at least two 'weeks. He 
did not make the most promising 
kind of a start as when ho was 
all ready to go and was on the way 
back home to tell the folks good 
bye he had to take a spill and. tear 
the. west end clear out of bin nlcn 
new riding breeches.

TORRANCE BRIEFS

* * * * *

Mr. find Mrs. J. F. Cook anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Stdebotham visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Rider In Bakersfleld over the .week 
end of tlie Fpurth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Side.botham also vtsltert with friends 
in Fresno during their stay. Mr. 
tind Mrs. Rider ^are former Tor-

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Reeve 
on Independence Day. More than 
thirty members of the lamily were, 
present.  

Mrs. M. LoulM L^nch has' /oh'ttd 
her home at 20611> Onk avenue ^In 
the Hninmerton Trnct nrtrt Iff-mov- 
Inpr to Hie Kl J'rarto apartment H.

Mrs. B. H. I.lngenfelter spent 
Saturday -In Long Beach with hn- 
son-in-law, l.lout.- Ivan Farman of 
Coronado, who came up by piano 
on a xltort business trip.

Mrs. HUKh Thompson of Long 
leach IR n guest at the home of 
er alstnr. Mrs. John Engel fills

Mr. and Mrs; Frank E. Mllle'r 
Entertained Mr. and Mrs. Miller A. 
Bright, Mrs. J. E. Bright and Mlan 
Beatrice. Bright, all of Los AngolefC 
for dinner and during the evenlnir 
on Sunday.

"PULOVA" WATCHES
tS03 Cabrillo'Ave. __ __ Phone 157-R

IGCLY WICCL
&£ CPiff tfa -Wcfftt-

Personal Selection
You choose what you really want 
from, among the. choice foods and 
take it from the shelf yourself at 
Piggly Wiggly. No time lost wait

ing your turn. Shop at your con 
venience, pay the checker and walk 
out. You save a great deal of time 
and money at Piggly Wiggly.

These Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 10, 11, 12

Coffee Sale!
Here's a wide variety of choice high grade coffees

ready for your selection' all at deep cut prices I
Just pick your favorite!.

Ben HUP '(Drip or Regular)

Max-i-muM

Maxwell House ' • Can35«
Maxwell House—2-lb. Can 70o
Limit t Lts. to a Customer.

Snowdrift 
Shortening

2lb. Can

42C
Fresh Milk The   same high

quality Lucerne at
new low prices. Pt.7cQt.12c

Peanut Butter
  Lady Alice . Mm^ 

Lib. can J./V

Ripe Olives
Elsinore Standard. m 
4J/J-OZ. can................*'

Corn Beef 
Hash

Prudence Brand

Tree Tea
9
Tea

38c
Orange Pekoe 

For Perfect Iced Tea
y8.ib. 
Pkg.............

Green—H*. Fkff. S4o

Graham (Crackers
P. C. B. Honey-Maid \C.et 
Special Price..........Wb. pkg.*jC

Post Bran
Dejicious . \\ ft 
Nourishing Bran Flakes..?kg;.*"lC

Quaker 
Oats

Quick cooking. For early 
morning energy.

Unit
,For Perfect H ^ 
Starching.,............I2.o*. Pkg. *fV

Sugar Tablets
  'Trump in novelty heart, diamond, 

club, spade . Tl/ 
shapes......................5-oz. Pkg. / ̂

U-Kno Cookies
Chocolate, .Cocoanut, Oatmeal   
Lemon. Vanilla......Pkg, of 12, J

Ivory Flakes
For -Laundry - f*<t 
or Bath................Large Pkg.ZJ

White King Deal
Get a beautiful water set for serving
lummer time beverages comprises 1
attractive glass pitcher and 6 tumblers
of rose glaas.
1—Water 8el~
1—L»r«e Fki. VVb|le Kloi GomuUttd Bo.p.
J ll«r. Mlnniun Bell Toilet 8«»|> OH '
1—Water Sri • - --^~ 

l»—Ban Whit* KUw Jjaatn BMP 
8—Ban MlHlon Bell B

Either Combination $1.49

~ For the Kiddies 
With Ea^h Purchase of,

Eskimo Pie
Delicious Lucerne lea Cream In a naw 
refreshing; form. Try It!

Eskimo 
Pieg Each

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CELERY '  «-> '   « -"" Urge sizeSc

CUCUMBERS Firm, crisp uud 
tender t 4 for IOC

PEAS , Kresh, Wull 
Killed 2 Ibs. for *25C

per Ib. SC

CANTALOUPES Choic« lu.rgo H 
Jlinilio "S6" each IOc

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


